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Dcfcndant.

IroN. JUAN M. Mr.rRCrrAN A.f .S.C.:

Defendant moves this Court to "(1) unscal and dockct all plcaciings, ()rders, and substantive

wdtten communications that havc involved the (lourt and thc partics, rnclr.rding c()rnrnunlcauons scnt

by letter and email, and (2) requilc simultancous public acccss of all futr-rrc plcadings, ordcrs, and

written communications except to the extent redactions are rcqui-red bv thc protccti\re order and law."

l)efendant's Nlemo at pg. 8.

As an initial matter, this Court notes that Defendant's second requcst acknou'ledges that there

are instanccs, requircd by the Protective Order, as well as various statutcs, that pr<>hibit simultancous

pubhc acccss to "all futule pleachngs, orders, and wdtten communicalions" ur this lnattcr. I)ctcndant's

first request is less clear. To avoid confusion, thc Court DENIES l)efcrndant's motton to the cxtent

it seeks to unseal all (or any) informauon that is subiect to thc Court's Ma1, 8, 2023,Protective Order

or any other sealing required by law.

r\s to the heart of Defendant's requcst for "Public Proccedings," i.c. that thc public no l<.rnger

bc "shieldcd from importlnt cornrnunications and rulings" (I)efcndants Nlem<., at pg. 6), it is this

(lourt's undcrstanding that evervthing that ts n<lrmallt' maintaured rn a court fi.lc is c'.rrrenth' cout.itint:d

in the public file. 'l'o repeat, as far as this (-ourt is aware, the pubhc 1s not being "shrclded" from

anything normally maintained in thc pubhc court file. In fact, the l-lnificd Court Systcm has takcn up

the task of posting substantive pleadings, decisions and orders on the nycourts.gov rvebsite, a steP, as

far as this Court is aware , w-hich appears to be unique f<>r a crimrnal m2rtlcf in Ner,,'Y<>rk State Supreme

Court - Cnminal Term. ()f coursc, couft pr()ccedings in this matte l' huvc bcen ()Pcrl t() the press and

public alikc since its inccption.



To the extent Defendant believes there are communications with the Court that are necessary

to presene his dght to a pubhc trial as well as thc First Amcndment right of access that belongs to

each and every individual in the general public, he is certainly free t() attach such communicalions to

any relevant submission he intends to makc, subject, of course, to any ordcrs <>f this Oourt, including

but not limited to this Court's May 8, 2023,\>rotecuve Order andany rclevant laws of this state. In

fact, f)efendant has already done so twice - once in the instant motion and again in his motion to

y^cate the Court's Order on the Fili.g of Motions, by attaching an email communication with this

Court. In so doing, the l)efendant has made those communications part of the court docket.

To be clear, all motions, decisions, otders, and pleadings, normally maintained in the court's

public file are in the public flle. To the extent l)cfendant bclicves that anvthing normallv maintained

that is not subject to the Protective Order or governing law, is not in the court file, he should identify

the document to the Court and to the People. The Court will consider anv obiections and rule on the

matter. Defendant has indicated that there are multiple rulings that have becn "shielded" from the

public. Defendant's Memo ztpg.6.llowcver, in his memo and affirmation in support of the motion,

I)efendant only references this Court's N{ar:ch 8,2024, cmail to thc parucs. 'l'hat c-mail noted

Dcfendant's apparent misunderstanding of one of this Court's pubhcll filed Ordcrs. 'I'he purpose of

the e-mail was to ensure Defendant does not violate the Otder. 'Ihis Court does not consider the e-

mail to be a Decision and Order because it merely reiterated and reminded the parues of an Ordet

that had already been issued.

'fhe Court has considered the case law submitted b,v the Defcndant and finds that much <>f it

is either inapplicablc to the instant matter, or contains lcgal authoritl' rvhich this Court has been

faithfully following. Iror cxample, Courlroorn'l'eleuiion Nelwork I.LC t. .ftuta rl \ew York,5 N\'3d 222

[2005], involved Court'I'V's fight against New York's "absolute ban" on telcviscd trials, clearl). not an

issue of televance here. People u. Arthar,178 Misc2d 419 [Sup Ct, NY Cnry' 1998] pertains to a lowcr

court that sealed all tnouon papers as well as the court's Molineax and Sandrn,a/decisions.

SO ORDERED

Nlarch 26,2024
New York, New York
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